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W&' ^ V HARL1E CHAPLIX'S favorite plcHres of two years ago just now

Eg;*: are.enjoying an unusual measure

I K v ' io?^popularity, due to the tact that new

K1. '';. r ..editions jot them havo been made by
Eri" ..

I Esshnay for distribution by General
K' jFOnt-Company. The demand for these

"jaaljjectsis reported even greater than
Es._ - "Ndben they were given their initial
El: rpresentation. and all of them are being

[featured for long runs in scores ct the
K*' . |most prominent theatres in the counRJ'

- {try. "The Champion" was featured
r for one week in the Rialto Theatre of

Bp: I iCanada, one ot the best known houses

wkr- fof that country. To date "The CbamBPion.""X Jitney Elopement." "By the

H|. fSea," "In the Park,". "Work,' and "The

tg^ri^nan" have been released in these

; (Musical Comedy at the Hipp,
fc- jj PanlRyan with a bevy of pretty

Bp'". ifcirls and Charles West will be back
Jklrtbe Hippodrome today after taking
ha. day off as ordered by Doc Garfield.
LThis. classy hnnoh of players made a

K> * £favorable impression in their Initial

Hp. -appearance at this theatre on Monday
, in" "Lonesome Island," and because it

<: {.was so well liked it will be repeated
[ ^tonightjat both performances. Aside

. * * « ar_

IJIrom tne j£uiu roie piayeu d>v»u-. w <_-a l

fthere are no character portrayals, the
entire, company appearing "straight."
Thus it. naturally follows that there
is no "low" comedy in the bill, every'hfrg offered being of the pleasing
Jraxlor variety. Ryan is himself an

'ingratiating chap and the audience
s warms up to him at the start partly
^because of the "pep" he pnts into bis
?wortcmid otherwise on account of his
Epersonality. He tells a few yarns
pv&lchhave a concealed vein of aumor
Ejbound to he appreciated nnlessr one is
Sa'confirmed lover of slap-sticky stuff.
CClaire "Walker displays much of the
pwne charm of mannerisms and sings
gprettQy several pleasing selections.
|Ser 'voice has quality far anove the
{average and shj wears some beantisfnlgowns. Bobbie Conrtice, the live
fcwire "soubrette, proved quite a card at

{Monday's performances and her singping-brought oat a liberal amount of
*hand clapping. The chorus can also
- sing-and.it is we3 dressed. There will
ijbe'a-change of urogram tomorrow,
i As an added feature of tonight's of-jlering on the etage a two-reel Artbucklecomedy will be shown on the
tscreen. This picture is the first of a

Jseries of the hettei grade comedies
which the Hippodrome will show is

rJtheSfutura. '

fc
Clara K. Young in Princess Play,

t Interest among the many admirers
;'bf Clara Kimball Toung now centers
; in.-the-production at the Princess tofday.herthird nnder the Selznick banfner-.Of"The Price She Paid." an

'adaptation of the novel by the late DafyidGraham Phillips
; In "The Price ^ne Paid" Miss Young

IifwClbe seen ina role that will tleiig&t
tterfollowers. She plays a society girl
{who marries fo * millions an-l learns
,to regent at leisure. This role in the
fBtory affords Miss Young an oppcrtuniltyJiowear a wonderful assortment of
j gowns and othjr feminine trappings
jof the latest mode and the luxurious
jeeltings reign from Fifth avenue to
Fahn Beach.

; The.picture was directed by Charles
fGiblyn who. until his engagement by
?Eewis J. Selznick for this production,
wasone of the foremost producers in
-:tbeTiiangle forces. The interiors for
-this production were taken at the Selz'nick studios in New York, formerly the
Bio'graph plant, but many of the ex,-terlorscenes were photographed in
New Orleans, where Miss Yonng. DIrectorGlhlyn and her entire company
remained for several weeks.

y

-The cast surrounding Miss Young is
one- of exceptional quality, including
sqch noted photoplay favorites as Alan
;Dale, Loais Beaient. J. Fletcher. Mrs.
Perry. W. J. Busier, Saitz 'Edward and
*. Powell.

f

"Oh Boy" Comin-j to Grand.
"Ob,- Boy," th's season's musical

£oimi§dy knock-out and the fourth of a

beries'.of musical copiedies to be producedat the New York Princess Theatre4s announced as a coming attractionat the Grand.
The book and lyrics of "Oh, Boy"
ta hv Onv BolMn and P. G. Worlft-

I house and the music is by Jerome
Kern. The store- of "Oh, Boy" is cx|§|.:-trjemelyinteresting and the comedy

E- runs fast and-furious and keeps the
fe'fV audience' in constant laughter. There

are eighteen mnrical hits in the "Oh,
?£p'v' Bby" score, the most popular are "An
mm Old-Fashioned VTIfe," "The First Day

of May," "Boiled Into One," "Till the
Clouds Roll By," "A Little Bit of RibBy.hon" and "Nesting Time in Flatbush."

.1 A select cast, fascinating chorus and
iSjwj' a. magnificent production go to make

up the excellent organization which
E); . F-Ray Comstoc r and William Elliott
KL will send here.

. .

B|fRaaputin, the B-ack Monk."
The. jWorld-Brady version of "RasK.-putin," booked at the Dixie today, is

vfo- -written around the personality of this
evil genius of the Russian- court -with
the events of the.Revolution used soleKt':f iy as a. background.- Moreover.-the acrfondeals far less with his political inPL-trignes than -with his persona: conCr'qpeats with the ladies of the court so
that; although t>» is figuratively preErented as the power behind the throne

K.. he literally spends most of his time
K-- v . tn the boudoirs of the Royal Palace,

p Re is first introduced as a renegade
B&' r mpnk who'-roath-t the country charm-

: tug the money out of the peasants'
rockets and xhe hearts from their |

... laughters through his ability to play
K''j Upon their superstitious fears. His

H| reputation as a prophet lands him in

i8aa^.. .

'itus Xew York Princess Theau

the court of the Romanoffs 'where he
uses his hypnotic powers to igreat advantagewith the ladies of the conrt.
Tha remainder of the action is just

j one Iiason after another until mutteringsof a revolution "off stage" bring
about his downfall and traditional end
in the icy river.

Hal Johnson in "Oh Doctor." - ' ~

If you can go to 6leep during the

performance of that carnival of fun

and music, "Oh Doctor," in which Hal
Johnson, the world's famous impersonatorwill appear at the Grand tonightyou will be entitled to a medal
as the champion sleeper of the world.
There is not a dull moment in this exceedinglyfunny musical show. It is

guaranteed as a sure care for the blues
and is filled to -he brim with catchysongsand prettr girls. The plot deals
with the efforts of a yonng chap to

gain the consent of a sporty old man
with whose ward he is in love. To do
this he impersonates a celebrated musicalcomedy prima donna with whom
the old man has had an "affair.** Johnron'simpersonation of the actress is
one of the most artistic and cojnical
pieces of work seen in musical comedyfor many a year.

Monroe Salisbury in Dual Role.
"Zollenstein," at the Nelson, eontainsa pleasing little story dealing

with a romance -hat almost- upset the j
plans for an international alliance beitween the country of Zollenstein and
another existing under a purely cinema
name. 1^ covers a period of at least
thirty years, commencing with the
time when the crown prince of Zollensteinis banished from the country he-
cause lie Will not m<UT.< me yi|
of a neighboring state, as he has come j
to love her lady-in-waiting. These j
two are married and they escape to
London, where a child Is born, the
mother dying in giving birth.
The story'now lumps to the time that

this child has grown to a man. He is
to all appearances an American citi7en.but he beajs such a strong resem
blance to his lather that when two diplomatsof Zollenstein see him they find
that they will be able to use him to
overthrow the present ruler. He is
persuaded to go to Zollenstein as a

party to their /cnspiracy and become
king. At the coronation it transpires
that he is the rightful heir to the
Throne after ad. On arriving in the-:
country he had immediately fallen in
love with a young woman who turns I
out to be the daughter of the princess |
his father refused to marry. When he
becomes king he marries her, thereby j
uniting the houses of the two counitries, as had been counted on years
before.
Monroe Salisbury, who plays the

dual role cf the crown prince of Zollensteinand then his grown son. acts
with the necessary gusto to give the
parts the right romantic tone, and
Vola Vale, as the princess who was
refused and later her daughter, is
charn#ing. Other good performances
are contributed oy J. P. Wade, Frank
Erlanger. William Edler and Jane
Pepperell.

"CLOSE UPS~ j
.Mrs. Margaret Porter Cesare.

daughter of O. Henry, proves to be one
of the most ardent O. Henry picture
fans In the count'-y. In a letter to GeneralFilm Company, distributors of the
O. Henry pictures. Mrs. Cesare says:
"You have brought to life the people 1
know so well. Tnis is a genuine .iving
library of-my father's works. I have
not observed on? flaw or false note
worthy of mention."
.Paramount is to releatb soon a j

startling photoplay version of one of j
the tensest and most discussed dramas
ever shown in New York . A. H.
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:c MinicSi^Comsdy successes coming »

Woods* presentation of his Broadway
success. "The Gnilty Man." which en-',
jo> ed great pro-peri ty at the Astoi
Theatre in 1313.

errtXoTlr'l? on/t hnr rijroe-

tor, Edw-ird Jose were recently in Flor-
Ida with the players appearing In "La
Tosca" the famous Sardou play which
is being produced for Paramount.

| MONONGAH |[
Many Civil Suits.

Justice T. G. Price has been handlingmany civil suits during, the past
week. Yesterday was an unusually
big day, there being four civil suits up
for consideration.

'Z!*'

Birtcday Party.
Miss Lena Ico of "Westchester, entertainedseveral friends yesterday

evening in honor of t"he birthday of her
sister, Miss Mora Ice. The party was

a surprise to the honor guest. Severallocal people attended, returning
on the late car.

A Baby Girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde SatterCe'd are

the proud parent; of a nine pound baby
girl. The daughter will be known as

Miss Catherine Gwyn Satterfleld.,.

Pe-sonals.
Russel Fletcher was calling out of

town yesterday evening.
Miss Massie Strickler was among

the Monongah people attending the
party at Westchester yesterday evening.
Henry Rice, of Wheeling, was in

Monongah yest.-iaay as a business
transactor.

*"* 1 T-. woe £* » To Jmi nrit vpefpr.
X~U.UI JOUC9 " > iu . U..W.VM.

day evening for a sho.% while.
Miss Bernice Saragg was among the

local out of town callers yesterday
evening.
Miss Isola Gandy was in Westchesteryesterday evening calling on

friends.
Miss Freda Hall was among the Monongahsocial visitors out of town yesterdayevening.
Mrs. Clyde Gaston, of Fairmont, was

in Monongah yesterday afternoon callingon friends and relatives.
Miss Maud Lirdsay was in Fairmont 1

yesterday attending to shopping.
Miss Sallie George, of Wyatt, was j

in Monongah dnrins the week calling
on local friends.

.= r.. «

Meats at Federer's, 111 Fairmont
Ave. Phone 118-R..Adv.

NORMAL LEC1
GRAND OPI
Friday January i
Every American citizen should

nity to hear actual -war condition!
position to know. On Friday eveni
Beanfort. the most authoritative sp
the platform today will speak at tl
authoritative because he fought foi
In the great bombardments and the
the early months of tho war. B<
thereby having the protection of At
ed by the Belgian military authorit
main in the captured Belgian territ
allied governments. As a great n
fitted for this business. He lived
conferences with the highest militt
loas p'aces where active war prepa
Jal letters of recommendation he vi
tending powers. His book. "Behln<
lfshcri by Dodd. Meade and Compan
exposition of the actual war situat
lished. >

Single admission, 50c. Season
ten cents. Tickets on sale at A. G.
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CHRISTIANS TO UNITE
Says Division Among God's

People is Contrary to
Scripture.

The Brooks-Lewi? meetings scored
another successful service last night
Rev. Mr. Brooks ielivered a sermon on

"What's in a Name?" The evangelist
took the ground that all followers ot
Christ should wear the name Christian,to the exclusion of any othe-. He
declared that the division among
God's people is contrary to scripture,
common sense and the advice of Mr.
Hoover, to "conserve."
"Why," said the evangelist, "snould

a small community keep tea churches
going.buildings, insurance, janitors,
pieachers.all these bills to be paid
when all reasons would suggest a un- f
ion of forces."
"Few people c-.uld give an intelligent^

correct differen~e between the doc-4
trines of-the various churches, save ins
name. The division, the name is the!
most prolific source of disruption " ' J

"In these times of conservation,
when we are uniting our forces to whip
Kaiser Bill, why not unite the armies
of the Lord and score a victory against
the Devil? This question is being agitatedall around the world aid is beingseriously considered by many
branches of the various churches."
There will be baptizing at the se rvicestonight. Yesterday, Mrs. Daughertyof 403 Cliff, an invalid, was baptizedin her home at a private service.

#

CARD OF THANKS.
"We desire to extend our sincere

thanks to our friends and neighbors
for the kindness and attention sho-wn
during the illness and death of WilliamHenrvYostMRS.W. H. YOST AND FAMILY.

l-23-lt-3311

Meats at Federer's. Ill Fairmont
Ave. Phone 11S-R..Adv.
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PNEUIHONIA !

Firstcall aphysician.
Then begin hot

an applications of.

.. j

HIRE COURSE
XA HOUSE
25th, Eight p. m.
take advantage of every opportu5discussed by people who are in
ing of this week. Captain J. M. de
eaker on actual war conditions on
ie Grand Opera House. The most
r months in the trenches and was
retreat of the Belgian army in all
eing a naturalized American and
nerican citizenship he was requestiesto discard his uniform and reloryto gather information for the
ewspaper man. he was especially
for four months in Germany, had
iry authorities, and access to varirationwas being made. By specsitedthe war fronts of all the con1the German Veil." recently puby.is classed as the most authentic
ion from all view points yet pubtickets.

$2.00. Few reserved seats,
Martin's Book Store.
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: Then Why Look Older
Than Yon Fed?

Every woman is as young as
she looks, so why l$t sentiment
or prejudice prevent your keepingyouthful as long as you
wish?
Not long ago many women

would not use face powders or
cosmetics. Today, most women
know their need and use them.
This is equally true of the

hair restorer. Thousands of
women keen the haw and J
youthful with

HAIR COLOR
RESTORER
_ (.Guaranteed)

It is not a dye but a«dclichtfi;l
toilet preparation -which graduallybrings back all the natural
color and gloss.
Q-ban -will not stain the scalp,

wash or rub off. and does not interferewith washing or waving
the hair. Keeps it glossy and
healthy. »

Sold by good druggists everywhereon Money-Back guaran- !
lee.price 75c.

Q-ban Hair Tonic
is an antiseptic, hygienichair dressing as

necessary to the proper lipcjgilfii
care of tic hair as a
dentifricetotheteeth. -SV^St-'iiSL
Should be used daily
bychildrcnar.dadults. "SJihllSS
Removes dandruff, lU||Mj[f9
keeps the hair soft and n$5£ pi»| a

promotes its growtbl t|
Ensures a healthy 5^5(18® I

I TONIGHT j
Hal Johnson j
TUs ^ esMAO 4-S\c4- /\"P "pQ_
JL lie ux xv- a

male impersonators and j
a whirly-girly chorus j

.
in

"06 Doctor
I Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.

' rM " J;
. f j

uA Spoke In the Gus Sun Wheel"

^ !

Tonight.7.45 and 9
15c and 25c

Matinees Daily at 3, 15c.
________»

High Class Musical
Comedy

LONESOME i
ISLAND !

Featuring Claire "Walker, primadonna, Bobbie Courtice. sou-
brette, Paul Ryan, comedian:
and Charles. "West, "Just Zulu.**

Clever Chorus of Live- j
ly Steppers.

ADDED ATTRACTION
"Fatty" Arbuckle comedy, "His

Bridal Night" (on screen)

"Every theatre ticket helps I
Load a Gun."

i
IE THOUGHT HE WAS IN :
I rW^OBQY \ ^ V HUTS I
TSAEVE IAXE M\SS </ BlCHARD

r
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I A Paicoh production, showing Montrra Sasjlbury and-Tola Vale in *

I
" -. VgSKJKMH

f ftfar reels of an interesting .story of an American adventure"InRojal

i intrigue. The plot is well laid and contains numerous points-'""that
I help hold the interest throughout tho sho.. /'./ Y

S Muscular poses by Bemarr McFaddcm. c!s?sical dancing by Mazgar 1
ret Crawford who leads a bevy of ladies cultured in Grecian dances.

0 Gymnasium girls in various exercises and wrestling holds by one o* .m \fl v-::yA^B
E the great trainers and instructors.
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IGRAND
MONDAY, JANUARY" 2S.

The Most Brilliant Musical Event of the Season
SECOND.Year at the Princess

Theatre, New Y'ork.SECOND
Prices: $2.00, 31.5G, $1.00, 75c and 50c. .. i-*

Scats Thursday..Get yours now. C ars to Fairvlew. Mannington and
Worthin0ton.

FREE LIST ENTIRELY SUSPENDED .

THE COr-\STOCK- ELLIOTT CO. Present#
" IB

THE SMARTEST aho BRIGHTEST, ->jB
I OF ALL MUSICAL COMEDIES"

1 .. J I **£

I DIXIE I
TODAY

Today .SPECIAL. Today
WILLIAM A. BRADY PRESENTS H

RASPUTIN I
THE BLACK MONK .

M
7.Remarkable Reels.7 H

With an all-star cast including Montague Love, June
Elvidge, Julia Dean and many others of note. .

A tremerido-as spectacle and enthralling story
tellingthe truth about the fall of the Romanoffs=.

the biggest event in the World's Biggest.War.
Staged on a Massive Scala, .; ,

:

I* Coming Attractions
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